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OSHAWA, May 29 
hit safely when hii 
wanted caused a 1-4 
Oshawa yesterday wj 
Trunks of Belleville 
League season.

That tells the who 
the Trunks must del 
remedy K, tot <m tM 
of play they5 shoulJ 
several times and w| 
have beaten the home 

They had men croi 
time after time. Any 
bingle would have dfl 
good single would 
brace of tallies more] 

Danty pitched f| 
his offerings were j 
Goyer also put up a 
of twisters. Danty 
hits and Goyer six. □ 
strike-outs and Goyei 

The sample of ball 
was snappy and almd 

Frank Goyer made 
liant play of the day 
a long one in left fl 
it on to Mills to catcl 
third. Goyer stopped 
and the Oshawa fans 
merited applause.

The team from Ba

PRESIDE!!
B

The bowlers favor 
players of games yei 
weather, put In a i 
play. The annual pri 
president matches 
lows:

President 
G. H. Dawkins 
D. Price 
W. A. Walsh(
W. B. Riggs 
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H «Il mi» I I ■ 1 construction, but as there was only have it ready by the endOf the year,”
nammon UIHClai \ about sir months of time, the delay said Mr. McGie. “Those opposed are

l/Scffc I <1 ft 17 M7D171IDlght b'ri"B harmony. Aid. Fisher thinking only in doUar and cents.
- V IdllS 1» Ve Ve F e DElvL I thought the school board should have Some say the cost of building will

•---------- [looked into the -question of giving be higher next year.’’
Moira Encampment No. 59 I. O. ^he contract t0 a Belleville contrac- -Mr. W. R. McCreary declared the 

0. F. was on Tuesday night visited j tor The Board was not Itself a first payment would not mature until 
by the Grand High Priest of theluî,jt ln tavo, çt ),nll(llng ^ achool. 1922. ' ”■
Grand Encampment of Ontario, Bro. Mr. McCreary—"If something is Mr. Hagelln, of the Carswell Con- j 
W. H. Cross, of Hamilton.' One not done, the school board will be struetion Company, said the Company | 
candidate was admitted to the Patri- comjng before you asking for some had. figured on six months and three 
archal Degree. A banquet was thousands of dollars for makeshifts.” weeks to do the Job. They were 
served after the business was con- Aid. Qstrom said there was a prepared to enter into an agreement 
eluded and F.C.P., G. G. Way acted possibility that the very lull in the to perform the Job well within the 
as toastmaster. After the toast of trade would make lt better for the time askeij for.
the king, Bro. Way proposed the work to be gone on with at once. “The only men we will bring from 1
toast of the evening, that of -the “We’ll keep the matter open until Toronto are the superintendent and 
Grand Encampment, to which Bro. next Monday.” timekeeper. We save money by
Cross replied. Bro. Cross, after re- AId. (in the chair) hiring local men”,
ferring to the pleasure it gave him 8tated that six m(mthg would ^ - Increases in tal sInce tender was' 
to visit Belleville and to receive such 8ettle the dtfflcultles made will cost the company about
a warm welcome spoke on the sub- AM. Treverton—’’You know we 13,000 already. ,
jept of the spirit of Oddfellowship meant the 8tx mtmths holBt ln Com. Wen3ley_Some ot the coun.
and his address was listened to with mlttee.” cil want t0 8tand on one foot and
attention and interest Judging Ald. Woodley gald the commlttee-g then on another. ! am ,n favor
from the applause when he conclud- rep0rt was a compromise. the school being built at once. •
ed, Bro. Croes is assured of a very A1d Fr-n,h . . .. „ „ , * “AM- Freneh — The majority ;■ Mr. Sprackett, a heavy taxpayer

r„:rr««h. sstjszj:*"or -“I
KÎ7SS kïïsîîïs ™ ”• •” -***-*• -r *’ ZSSL. Robinson

mark, and Patrlarch^R Vandarvoart l,lted 006 0t the aatltiODH against the to give the six months’ hoist. That 
ot Stirline and Patriarch Wiskin of 8ch°o1 and Chairman Arthur McGie recommendation I wrote out as I saw 
Kingston snoke on behalf of the °* *** Board ot Education on behalf there was not a sufficient number to 
Visitors’0’ °f tb6 COn8truCtion of the school, ad- carry the school by-law.”

dressed council when the session Aid. Fisher suggested an amend- 
opened. ment to leave the matter over till

“We of the School Board are press- Thursday night but this was not 
ing tor the building of the school toi taken up.

m W!■
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EXPECTS AD'
IN COAL PRICES

ipc News About People
and Social Events

—
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Mr. Thomas Nash of Wellington, 
was in the city today and visited Al
bert College.

Major (Rev,) Harry Frost, ot 
Trenton, is In town today visiting 
the Y. M .C, A.

? SINCLAIR’STen to 20 Cents per Month In
crease Over $16.50 Coming 

Agents Says
FINE BOAT IS HEBE

Warrenko, the Latest Thing In 
Cargo Vessels New Unload

ing at Wharves
The steam bange “Warrenko” own

ed by the Warren Transportation 
Company ot Toronto is in the harbor 
here unloading a cargo ot D. L. and 
W. coal tor the Downey Coal Com- 

This vessel has a length of

'Mrs. Surrier, of Toronto, spent if -ithe 24th in Belleville as guest ot 
Mrs. Cecil Ormond. One Week 

Silk Sale

Crown Attorney Car new, Judge 
Wills and Inspéctor Ruston left for 
North Hastings this morning on 
court business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Henry and son, 
Floyd, spent over Sunday and the 
24th with Deseronto and Napanee 
friends.

Mayor Hanna and Aid. Woodley 
went to Woodstock yesterday to at
tend the opening of the sewage dis
posal works thère and to bring home 
some idea as to a plant for Belleville. 
Such must come, it Is said.

puny.
225 feet and carried one thousand
tons, her cargo being far In excess of 
that which a sailing vespe# can take. 
The “Warrenko" is furnished with 
the latest improved unloading equip?- 
ment and is especially adapted for; 
the coal-carrying trade. This vessel 
will continue to bring cargo after 
cargo ot the black diamonds for the 
Downey Co. Of this'city.

It is understood the prices of coal 
will advance from 10c to 20c per 
month. The present price is $16.50 
per ton.

■J

For the last week of May we are offering exceptional 
values in our Silk Department. Prices have been cut to 
a fraction of former values, and you may select from the 
largest stock of silks in this'section of Ontario. Here 
are some values that should interest you if you require 
Silks for any purpose whatever. «

Dr. and Mrs. Blakslee returned on 
the International Limited from New

jYork, bfinging with them the re- 
jmains of their child, Mitchell"' who 
died in New York after a short ill
ness. j " = .v ' ■ \ ' «pi

Miss Mildred Lloyd, the popular 
elocutionist of this city, left for Pet- 
erbor today where she will take part 
in the musical programme at the 
King Edward School this evening. 
While in Peterboro she will he the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Pol
lock.

Yesterday the following young 
members of one of Christ Church 
Sunday school classes were the 
guests of their teacher, Mr. Robt. 
MeCoyi Masters Ned. Symons, Ber
nard Brown, Harold Green, Norman 
Cross, Lionel Blaker, Thomas Mc
Coy, Charlie Saunders, Bert Hard- 
wicke and Reggie Hardwicke. They 
drove out to Jones' woods where 
they had a great time rambling 
around and other sports. They all 
carriéd well laden baskets and need
less to say that all did jfnstice. Vic
toria Day, 1921, will long be re
membered bY these young men and 
all feel grateful jo Mr. McCoy for 
their outing.

II

40-inch Charmeuse Satin : | 
$3.50 a yard

Go# Club Opening 
Proved Fine Success

DIED. i
DORAN — At Renfrew. WilHam 

" Doran, May 23rd, in bis 39th 
year, aoh ot the late Charles 
Doran.

Funeral from hjs mother’s resi
dence. 245 ‘Qeorge St.. Thursday, 9 
a.m. to St. Miqhael’s Church, thence 
to St. Jameai Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances respectfully invited 
to attend. , *

SCHOOL BOARD 1 
TO RECONSIDER

::{• 5'The “opening” day of the Belle
ville Golf Club for 1921 passed off 
most successfully, although the gal-

E There are over thirty shades in this range of iA"-r- * 
meuse Satin and Satin Charmante that sold fro"' >
to $6.50 per yard. These are greatly redorer] in 
and include all shades for day or evening wear. À 
bargain in our best Silks, 40 and 42 inches wide ’ 
yard

Ladies’ Fur.Coats.il’.' p:lery for the different events was not 
as large as ln some previous’seasons. 
The course was in excellent condition 
and the playing members enjoyed 
the day thoroughly. Quite a number 
of enthusiasts played around in the 
morning but the afternoon brought 
many more and quite a large num
ber of ladies came out for tea.

Mr. N. D. McFadyen, the men’s 
captain who handled the events an
nounced the winners to he:

Mixed foursome — Miss Helen 
Wallbridge and Mr. Field.

, Ladies’ Driving—Mrs. Gillen.
Ladies’ Putting-Miss Yeomans.
Ladies’ Approaching and Putting 

—Mrs. Bird.
Men’s Driving—Mr. Bird,
Approaching and Patting—Mr. 

TapUn. : A 1
Men la Puttin^-

We are now showing the new styles in fur coats for the Fall 
and Winter of 1921-22, and as a special inducement we are al
lowing a

36-inch Striped Hahuta 
$2.00 a yard

DISCOUNT OF 10% ON ALL FUR COATS

If yon are really wanting a fur coat now is the time to purchase 
If you do not feel like paying the full amount now we wUl accept a 
deposit until delivery is taken in the Fail, or we will accept 
monthly payments to suit the purchaser while the coat Is in 
possession. our

A good washing quality of Candy Striped H~'
Silks. An excellent fabric for Blouses and Men’s Shins ; 
Reg. $3.00 and $3.60 yard. Reduced to. yard . .... .$•» .j.1: DELANEY ■

—Belleville’s Only Lxclosive Furrier- 
17 CAMPBELL STBEET

(Continued from page 1.)
—.......... • s ............... — -,

vote on the question of large expendi
tures :

Mr, W. R. McCreary again address
ed the Connell as to the Carswell 
Company’s guarantee and said the 
proposal meant a year’s delay.

'' Aid. #$8ber did not think there 
would be any saving in delay In

. ■;
l

36-inch Chiffon Taffeta 
$1.95 a yard

1

Phope 737 Opp. Ï.M. C. A. <
>88» A

. «-
- This a high quality of French Chiffon Taffeta with fine 

; soft finish that assures long wear. A most desirable fa
bric for present day styles. Colors: Navy, Prunella 
Taupe and Black. Formerly a $8.50 quality, Very Spec- 

; lal at, yard .

“Y” Be » ■ ■

■m HB&fmestf:FURS 
STORED
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The closing ban

and Spring Bowlink Leagues will be 
held- at the Y.M.C.A. on Thursday 
evening. May 26th at 6.30 sharp. All 

_. . members of the winter league as
Yesterday was gala day at Stirling well as the league just closed are ex- 

with the village invaded by Odd- peCted to be present. There will be 
fellows from all parts of the country the. presentation ot prizes won dnr- 
and the gaily plumed chevaliers ing the spring league, the following 
lending their gaudy display to the clubs having qualified: 
same. Stirling Lodge, No. 239 put High three string—Bowlers,
on the demonstration. The parade High average—Bowlers.
was led by the Argyll Band of Belle- High one string__K.V.A.
ville and Canton No. 6 under com- The winning team was the Ex- 
m.nd of Major W, R. M. Gilbert, celsiors, composed of the following 
Prizes were won by lodges as fol- meinbers, Woodley, Herity, Yerex, 
lows:— Ostrom and Gilbert.

1 off the WinterStirling’s Big 
Witt L0.0.F. on Hand

ot j! $1.95.*v.
)

34-inch Pailette Silks 
$1.59 a yard

KODAK1
and

i [
Brownie Cameras 

Repairs Warm Weather is Here 
BEWARE OF MOTHS

Geo. T. Woodley
j! 273 Front St Furs and Millinery Phone 421 ;!
WAWWWWWWWWWWW%WtfWWWVWWWWVWVW

A good dependable drees Silk that will make pretty i 
frocks for Summer wear. In Black and Navy only, at !
yaM\:iiiiÉÉÉtteiÈei*™eËtt ' iMi1 ■

;

Bring them to us now and let 
os pot them In proper working 
order so they will be ready 
when you want them.

KODAKS. FILMS

$1.5».

39-inch Satin Duchesse 
$2.69 a yard

.

and
SUPPLIES A heavy quality of Black Swiss Duchesse Satin with 

« a very rich finish. This is a yam dyed Silk that will 
i give tihe utmost in service, 36 inches wide. Formerly 
! $3.50 yard, Sale price, yard................................... $2 69

let for subordinate lodge with 
largest percentage of members in 
parade, Frankford, No. 392; 2nd, 
Sprlngbrook, No. 42'9. 1st Rebekahs, 
Laurel Rebekah Lodge, Stirling.

The baseball cup was won by Ma-

SHOE FACTORY OPEN WWWVWWWWWWIWWVWWWWWWWWVWUWWijuw

GIFTS FOR TBE BRIDE
! #'■

To-morrow, (Thursday) Evening. | 
Arrangements have been made to 

run the Natural Tread factory from 
7.30 to 9.00 Thursday evening and 
all business and professional men 
are invited to attend and view the 
many important operations 
sary in the making of these high- 
grade comfortable shoes. A rouhd 
table discussion will be held after
wards.

Factory is on the second floor, 
106 Pinnacle Street.

J^ttimer’s
Drugstore
2S* FRONT STREET.

36-inch Wash Satin 
$1.95 a yard

Nothing will have quite the appeal bo the Bride as 
gifts for her new home. There are a host,of gift sug
gestions in the store, ranging from the very acceptable, 
inexpensive to the more imposing ones. China of all g 
kinds, glasware, pictures, linen and'odd bits of embroid- jj j 
eré» work make gifts of a warm welcome.

THE BEEHIVE 81
-- V KIPS Chas.,N. Sulman
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1 doc.

The platform meeting was presid
ed over by D.D.G.M. J. M. Clark, 
P.G.M. F. S. Evanson, Kingston and 
G.H.P. W. H. Cross, Hamilton 
livered addresses.

Bridge Street Orchestra, of BelleL 
ville, provided music.

The attendance at the celebration 
was very large.

. neces-
A pure Silk Japanese Wash Satin with a high finish. 

A good weight suitable for Wash Skirts 
Pink, 36 inches wide, Extra special at, yard

de-
In Ivory or 

........ $1.95
-

RUH

Foulard Silks 
$1.59 a yard

HAjVE 
You Any 
Broken Jewellery?

nGALA DAY AT CAMPBELLFORD J. A. Thompson Dead ; 
Once ol Belleville

r

Silk SaleCampbellford, Ont., May 26—Vic
toria Day celebration, was the great
est Success in years, the horse racing 
being being very keenly contested.

Frqe-for-all Race—- 
Hoosier Boy, Jas. Thomas,

Colborne............................ ..
Captain Peeles, J. School-

ey, Peterboro ...................
Swift Tine, J. Vassau, Tren

A good range of colors including Navy, Brown, 
Grey, Oopen and Sand in designs suitable for summer 
nocks. Good wearing qualities. Formerly $3.65 yard, 
Clearing at, yard

The death occurred at Niagara 
Falls on Tuesday, May 24th at three 
o’clock in the afternoon of John A. 
Thompson, of PIcton. Mr. Thomp
son had been ill with la grippe but 
had recovered. He was then taken 
ill with pneumonia which caused his 
death.

He was born at Big Island, Prince 
Edward, hut lived for some time in 
Belleville. He for many years 
conducted a baking business in Pic- 
ton. Recently be went to Niagara 
Falls,

The remains are being brought to 
Picton and will he buried there to
morrow.

Mrs. E. B. Harris and Mrs. W. 
Watson, Catharlpe Street, Belleville, 

7 5 6 4 are sisters of deceased. Three broth?
ers survive: Samuel and Ira Thomp
son, living in the west and Frank 
Thompson, .residing near Buffalo.

He was a member of the Metho
dist Church.

HURT AT HOLIDAY GAME 
Umpire Jack Fahey, who hand

ed the Tweed-St. Michael*»
2 2 yesterday had his foot slightly in

jured by a foul tip. He was unable 
... 3 4 4 to be out today.

piECES of Jewelry broken and 
stored away In a desk or 

dressing table drawer or Jewel 
cabinet are useless to you.

that things of the sort 
are mere expensive than 

when those broken were bought 
why not let ue repair the ,brok-. 
en ones so that you can put 
them to use again.

j^ANY an old broken pin or 
buckle or ring or bracelet 

could be repaired lor a very 
low expense and make some
thing that could not he dupli
cated today tor a high price. ,
TARING us the contents of that 

box ot broken Jewelry and 
let us see what we can make 
out of it for you. 1

“Gifts that Last.”

TAFTETTA SILK $1.79
800 Yds. Taffetta Silk In 

,J11ack, Navy and Brown, 36 
inches wide, reg. $2.56, Sale 

.... $1.79 Yard.

Ei
$1.59.

Crepe de Chene 
$1.39 a yard

ill
pricem-

-*-*3 2 2 PAILETTE SILK $1.59 
500 Yds. Pailette Silk, 36 

inches wide In Black, Navy 
Brown, Copen and 'Rose, reg. 
$2.60 and $2.50, Sale price 

............ ........................$1.59

ton 2 3 3
2.40 Trot or Pace 

Elm D„ Mr. Wilton, Col-
borne ................... .............

Kitty Wilkes, W. Elm
hurst, Lang ..........

Cymac, S. Garrison, .
Frankford . . .

Maudie D„ J. Cobbledick 
Warkworth

Peter King, Mr. Blewett, 
Peterboro. ..... .

2 111

Silk Shirv gs 
at $1.50

SHANTUNG SILK 59c
200 Yds. Natural Shan

tung .Silk, 82 Inches wide, 
special value at . .59c yard.

1-223 \ irv
-----  5 4 4 2

a
■ CREPE BLOUSES $3.95 

8 doe. Blouses in Georg
ette, Crepe de Chine and Ha- 
bitau Silk, all new styles, 
special value . . .... $2.95

3 3 3 3II
Q value

$1.50.Dr. Alerton, Trenton ......... 6 6
MyrtleI Spring, Belle-

felp * SIMt BLOUSES $2.95 
î Ï 2 doz. Silk Blouses 
f Pink Habitual Silk, sizes 34 

to 42, special valbe . .$2.95 
—------- ---------■'-------------------

ville ............................
2.30 Trot or Pace 

City Limit, W. Elmhurst 
Land i

4
ini

I

SINCLAIR’SBLACKBURN
leweHer OpHeia*

mumum-

Jf.ill T.Jack R., S. Garrison, of 
Frankford . .. ... We* Ceok

C»., United -
/

Bertie Wilkes, S. School- game
ey, Peterboro ......... 4

Sedelia, R. Turley, Frank
ford............
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